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'POETRY OF WATER.

Tennyson published a beautiful Idyl, called "The-Brook," in which it is supposed to speak in the fol-lowing wordeilrhich Maks nu, as it were, see it andhear it as it runs
• I come from haunts ofcoot and hero,I make a sudden sally;And sparkle out among the fern,

To bickerdown the valley.

By thirsty bills I hurry down,
Or slip between the ridges,

By twenty thorpa—a little town—
And half a hundred bridges.

Till lost by.Philip's farm, I flow
To join the brimming river;

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on for over.

I chatter over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles;

I bubble into eddying bays,
-I babble on the pebbles.

With' any a curve my banks I fret;'
Many a field and fallow;`

And many a fairy foreland set,
With willol-weed and mallow.

I chatter, chatter, a® I flow
To join the brimming river;

For men may ciitne and men nitty go,
But I go on for ever.

I wind about, and in and eta,With here a blossom
And here and there a lusty trout,

And here and there a grayling:
,And-here and there a foamy flake

.Upon me as I travel;
With many a silvery water-break

Above the golden gravel:

I draw them all along, and flow
To join the brimming river;

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on for ever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots,
I elide by hazel covers;

I Move‘he sweet forget-me-nots
That grow for happy lovers.

I slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance,
Among my skimming swallows;

I make the netted sunbeams dance
Against my sandy shallows.

I murmur under moon and stare,
In brambly wildernesses;

I linger by my shingly bars,
I loiter round my creases.

And out again 1. curve and flow,
To join the lirimming river;

For men may some and men may go,
But I go on for ever.

THE STILTS.
A STORY FOR BOYS

go Hallo! Frank, what's your hurry? There's
no school this afternoon; so take a walk around
with me, and I'll show you my new stilts."

ig I should like to see the stilts,'' replied Frank,
"but my mother has requested me to come di-
rectly home at the dose ofschool.".

"Well, it won't take you lonab just to go over
arid see them. You know school was dismissed
a quarter of an hour earlier to-day, so you will
have time enough to go with me, and then get
home as early as usual. Come, Frank," said Will
Jones, and his reasoning seemed so plausible that
Frank Reed was more than half persuaded to ac-
company him. Then the recollection of his mo-
ther's request occurred to him, and he said—-

"Well, what are the stilts, any way? Are they
anything remarkable, Will ?"

" ' °workable! ou'd think they were. Why
Lisiarom. tha ground, and the poled' are planed
all smooth, and painted. You ought to see Tim
Snow and me. This morning we learned' o hop
on one foot, and we can go as fast as you can hop
without the stilt; Come, now, say you will go,"
said Will Jones, is they had reached'the corner
where they must separate unless Frank.ocooMpa-
flied him. Will caught hold.of Frank's hand, and
told him they would be there in five minutes if he
would only hurry a little. So they proceeded
hastily, and soon arrived at Will Jones'. Will
ran into the house and brought out the stilts, and
Frank pronounced them the handsomest pair he
had ever seen.

Will. displayed his faculty in the use of the
stilts to the great admiration of Frank. He could
walk up -the stone steps to the front door, could
jump off the sidewalk and hop on one stilt with-
out losing his balance. Frank was delighted, and
when Will had gone through with several won-
derful feats, Frank asked to borrow them for a
little while,

So be mounted the stilts, but found it hard to
keep his balance; he made several unsuccessful
attempts at walking., but at length succeeded, and
WWI congratulating, himself on his success, when
the striking of the clock reminded him that he
ought to be at home. He suddenly threw down
the stilts, exclaiming-7so How long I have stayed. Yon must come
and see me this afternoon, Will, and bring your
stilts."

"No," said Will, "you come and see me.
Tim Snow and ever so many boys are coming over,
and we will have fun enough.'

"I'll see," said Frank, and away he ran. -Whenhe arrived home he was all out of breath. He
ran hastily into the house, hung up his cap—for
he had not the bad habit of some boys, who, when
they take off their caps, give them a toss without
notioing where they fall, and then the next time
the cap is wanted, run to their mothers with the
question--

"Where is my cap?"
Frank wondered what his mother would say

at his being so late, and he almost dreaded to meet
her—but be hear& her footsteps just as he hung
up his cap, and very soon her hand was on his
shoulder.

"You are a good boy to conic right home," his
VOW said in a tone of affection, "bat I auiafraid You haie run all, the way; your -brow is
moist with perspiration."

Frank'could not meet his mother's countenance
andreceive her approbation, without feeling that
it was undeserved. lie ought to have told his
mother why be had been running, and owned
that he was not so deserving of praise' as she sup-
posed. But he didn't. Be simply'said that he
TOW go and wash, that he might feel more com-
fortable.

At dinner he was very quiet, and when his mo-
tketipoke to him he hardly dared to look up for
fear she would read _disobedience in his counte-
nance. As soon as dinner was over he asked per-
mission to go and play with Will Jones. To this
his mother objected, and Frank very impatiently
asked, "Why not?" Now this was Frank's great
failing. If his parents desired him to do, or not
to do, anything that was not in accordance with
his inclinations, Frank would grow peevish and
ask, "Why not?" or "Why must IR" Now this
was very wtong. His parents always had a good
fealwri for their commands, and sometimes they
gave the reason—but it would take too long al-
ways to explain why they desired or forbade any-
thing, and sometimes they had a reason which,
Frank could not have understood had they
ghen°it; -

So now, "Why not ?" Frank asked. "The
other boys are going—Tim Snow, Hal Cutler, Jo
Ross, and lots ofthem—and they want me to come.
They, are going to have fine sport walking on
edits.

"Then that is a reason why you should not
go," said Mrs. Reed; "your father does not con-
sider stilt walking a safe play, and would certainly
object, even were there no other reason—but I
wish to have my son feel confidence in his parents,
and do their bidding from respect and affection—-
even when they withhold the reason," and his
mother left the room, after telling Frank that she
wanted to see him in the sewing room at three
o'clock.

Frank wondered what hie mother wanted with
him at three o'elook. 111 never can go anywhere,"

he muttered to himself; "anywhere when I want
to," he added—for in Spite ofhimself, recollectionsohis parents' kindniiseEi name to his mind, and
he felt that they were right. But he was unwill-,
ing to acknotvledge To kniself the ttuth. Theti
he began to consider if he could not'run away and
play a while with the boys and not be missed—-
bat he was afraid to try the scheme, and he. only
fretted away the time till the hour appointed by
his mother arrived. Then he,entered the sewing
room', and his mother held up a new suit of
clothes.

"Here, my son," said she, "is the very suit
you liked so muchThese are foryour best ones,
and to-morrow those that have been your best you.
may wear to school. blow take these to yourroom and try them' on; it may be that they will
need a little alteration!' Frank took the, clothes,
and thanked his mother. When he got to his
room ;his eyes were filledwith tears, and he said
to himself, "I've a good mind to tell mother all
about my going to Will Jones' and trying his
stilts."

Then he put down the suit, walked to the door,
and stopped. The resolution seemed to make him
feel better, and he said, "I'll try the clothes on
first.",

So he put on the clothes, and then went•back
to the sewingroom. His father had goae,gad
When Frank arrived there, his courage idled
him, and' so he postponed the fulfilment of 'his
resolution.

"Your fatherisgoing to give us a ride Frank "?

said, his mother. "Fin glad, to see your-clothe
fit so lien; you may keep them'on

„ I`shall' be
ready in a few minutes, and then we, Will go."

The ride was delightful. The airwas clear and
invigorating. The sky was without a cloud, and'
brightly. blue. True, there were no summer flow-
ers to give fragrance to the air and beauty to the
vigw, but autumn had done her best at tinting.
Elm trees and maple blended their gold 'and crim-
son colois, and claimed admiration.

"See, Frenkie," said his mother, and Frank saw
and faintly smiled--his mother wondered why—-
but Frank well knew.

That night Frank was troubled in his sleep.
He dreamed that the boys bad borrowed his stilts
and run away with them, and once be milled out
so loud, "Give me my stilts," that 'his mother
heard him and went to his room.. ,

.

The next morning Frank felt troubled. He
wanted to tell his mother all about his &obedi-
ence, and he felt as thoualt he would never say
"Why not?" again, and be wanted to tell her so
—but he didn't. He went to school expecting to
meet the boys. He thought they would wonder
why be bad not met them the day before to play
stilt-walking----"but I can tell them I went to
ride," said he to himself.

The first boy he met was Tim Snow. "Where's!
Will Jones Frank. • -

" Haven't you heard about him?" said Tim.
"Why he has had a dreadful fall from his stilts.
The Doctor says one of his elbows is dislocated;:---
and he doubts if he will ever have the use of it
again."

They had arrived at the schoor-house. Frank
only sighed in reply; but when he went home
that noon. he told his mother about his going
With Will' Jones tosee the stilts, and how unhappy
ha had been ever since—and•now, he says, he
knows what that verse means that says—"He that
covereth his sins shall not prosper, but whoso con-
fesseth and forsaketh them shall find mercy."
Boston Recorder.
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We bacttbe pleasure, a few evenings, ago, ~of
hearing Professor L. GI. White reciting, atthe
request of numerous friends and pupils, the
pieces entitled, "Mercy," "Coral. Grove," "Re-

• 'ons from Westminster Abbey," "The Gray
tainly a rare treat. Professor White has now
been engaged over fortyyearsin giving instrue-
tide in the art of elocution. Many of thoSt-Who-
have had the greateatreputatimias public speak-
ers, are„to..a very considerable extent, indebted
to him for their celebrity. Although advanced
in year's; lid still exhibits the vigor and vivacity
ofyohti,, andlsis devoted to hisprofession. tie ,is Often Called,-to give lisions
at colleges and nettanorien in afferent neetiPnnof the countiT and has, in every instance;` we
believe, given very general satisfaction. Les-
sons were given by him, and by his"accomplished
daughter, at .the Seminary of the Associate
Church, a few years ago. We hive ever heard
but one, opinion expressed in relation tothe
qualifications of either the father or diughte.r.•
We have.had some opportunity of benoining,ac-.
(painted with their system, and the principles
on which it is founded, and also with their mode
of communicating instruction, and we have no
hesitation in saying that it meets with our cor-
dial approval.

We would most earnestly press this matter of
elocution upon the attention of all who have,
it in view to be public-speakers, and especially"
upon those who are looking forward to the mi-
nistry. Let them, like the great masters in this
art, ,be elosti students of nature: Let "them DO-
ties the intonations 'of the, voice, and the move-
ments of the hand, as exhibited by persons in
the different walks of life, when giving expres-
sion to the various passions and feelings of the
human heart; and especially let them notice
their own, when the impulses of Nature are not
checked by those restraints to which she is kfo
often subjected. We have no doubt that, even
without the aid of an instructor in elocution,
a .person may, by a careful observation of na-
ture, greatly improve himself, if he only remem-
bers, in all his efforts, the saying of Swift, that
" In oratory the greatest art is to conceal art."

Still, greatand incalculable advantages may
be derived from the lessons of_ one who, like
Professor White, has made this art the study of
a life-time, in, the way of directing attention to
the laws of nature by striking illustrations, and
in the way of correcting those departuresfrom
these laws into which persons, unconsciously itotrieifieelves, so frequently fall.

Itis Co be deeply regretted that this impors
taut matter is so often neglected by those whose
great business is-public speaking; and- especially
by those who are addressing 'their fellow-me-a
on themes of infinite moment. How oftenare
the finest thoughts of a "Masterly sernionran-
heeded consequence of the delivery? there
are scores ofpreachers in our own chareb.Whose
influence for good would have been a hiindred-
fold greaterthan what it i5, had they given 'pro-
per attention to this matter. Who can deny
the almost irresistible power of eloquence ?
Who is not ready to say, with the old poet, Da-

WRITING AN ANCIENT ART

"Power abOve powers I 0 heavenly eloquence
That, with the strong rein of commanding frorig,
Dust manage, grade, and master the high eminenceOf man's affections!" •

Christian Instructor

THE DEATH 'QP RALPH FARNHAM, THEBUNKER HILL VETERAN..
HIS LAST HOURS.

TheBoston Traveller details the death ofRalph
Farnham, the last survivor of the Battle ofBunker
Hill. From its columns the following is extracted.

After Mr. Farnham's return fromBostpn, hishealth seemed rather to improye than to be im-
paired, and he often spoke in the most gratified
manner of the results of the excursion. " I feel
younger than a year ago," and " My health never
was so good," were common remarks with him.

About four weeks ago be got up one morningas usual, and was pouring some hot water from a
tea-kettle 'to wash with, when his son's wife ob-
served his hand to tremble, and be was noticed ,totan pale as if about to faint. Mrs. Farnhaintvk hold of the kettle, and, as he seemed to growmore faint, finally assisted him to lie down. Helay edme time, but finally got up to eat breakfast.It was noticed that his appetite was not so good asusual, and he seemed to act as if something waschoking him. He remained in this condition for anumber of days, but finally improved, and wasagain quite well. After this he often brought in

his own wood as usual, and continued,in excellent
health until last Saturday, when' he was again
slightly ill.

HIS LAST CONVERSATIONS.
On Tuesday afternobn, While his son's wife Was

with 'him, he asked : " Aint there angels in the
room?" She replied: "Fath'er, doyou think there
are ?" "Oh,yes," said he, " the room isfull ofthem,
and they have come to assist me home." - While
Mr. Miller was there he said to him: "Don't leave
till I get home to glory."

On Wednesday :norning, about an hour and a

half before his death, he attempted to raise him=

self in bed, and almost succeeded in doing so, but
failing, asked to be'raised'up,utterindhis lastwords:
"Raise me up a little higher --there."

A short time before his death he was conversing
with a grandson on the Subject of the troubles
at the South. His language on this occasion, as
nearly as can be recollected, was as follows: "I be-
lieve these troubles will all come' out right in the
end, and that the Union will not be broken up.
I may not live-to see all the difficulties settled, but,
they will be. I hope'and wish the whole nOuntry,
well. I have no doubt that Mr.Lineoln will, do
justice, and bring South Carolina right. I have
great confidence.inhis ability to govern the nation,
and prevent it from being.broken up."

A short time before his death, he repeated the
14thverse of the first chapter of HebreWs: "Are
they not all ministering• spirits, sent forth to mi
nister for them Who shall be heirs of salvation?"

At the election he Was unable• to go to the polls
on account of the rain, and this, circumstance
pained hini inuchi He was very fond ofLincoln- ,

always alluding td him as' the "Rail:splitterf but
With all his enthusiasm in favor of his own party,
he was not bigoted atall, nor did he ever, dispute
With his neighbors on political subjects, though
he often conversed with them on the state of the
country, up to the time of his death,

On Mondayafternoon he was engaged' ill prayer
for some time, and on Tuesday morning, as seen'
as he got rip, he knelt by his bed and engaged in
earnest prayer,:

Many of his conversations of late have related
to his visit to Boston. He seemed to regard this
trip with a great deal of pride. On one occasion!
he spoke of the distinguished visitors who came to
see him'at the Revere House. "One day," said
he. "Edward Everett came to sees me. I can't
remember much he said toMe, except that I asked
hini who was going e President, and he re-
plied, 'lt'shlrti telling whowill be Governor till af-
ter the election' "One day," Governor Banks
and Mrs. Banks came to see me, and each of them
made me a present. Mrs. Banks kissed nie, and
I don't recollect that I ever felt so embarrassed in
till my lffe as I did when I found the Governor's
wife was going to kiss me."

midst of those who used writing, the Semitic pa-
triarchs should have remained -ignorant'of it. "

Princeton Review.

ADVERTKMENTS.
;MOFFAT'S LIFE I" LS :AND PHOENIXBITURS. .

...These Iliadieliges have no* hisinbeiorethe .wabliaDo a: period of
THIRTYYEARS, end during tlifigttenMaintained a high charak-
ter, In almost every. pert. of ,the, globe, for their: ektranidligary and
Immediate power of restoring ptsfect health to pentane sullering
under nearly every kind of ellstaise to which the human firm° is
Debbi. • .

t
Ftio most horrible asses of Sell FIDLA,.in which the 'TAM ItONSS,-

ith d .LVILUS of the victim have be ,preyed..upou -by, the, inoatlable
diecase, are proVed, bylinit andIfable authority of the sufferers,
themselves, to have beencompletely cured .by these purely Vege-
table Medicines, after all,oth.erakirrebeen:found more then-melees.;

Oisstluito cares of PILE, oral/fey years' standing, have rapidly,
and permanently yielded to DM ea me means;and other oflike kind.
are daily:Mired in every part oftt)-dotlntrY- , , ~- ...,.„, : ....', Habasta/, las well as Occananal niceness, vffsitePSllS, Bilious ano.
Liner 'Diseases, Asthma; • .rtefi /ffieumalient, Fever and Agate,'
Jibing, Settled Patnain the . • : - • •

ti Tnsage mtheerindwiiitphuata lbgine gee:ita dltiogeete,e f other maladies, are , show,n,.raf
' hi 'evey Where and invariably

okt-ratinated by thaws , mildly • Hog,' y'et snit and speentre*,sources of. ealth and strengthrw out the usual aid of puffery and
tariff-Mal recommendations. 1 . , „

, , , , ~
~,

. •:Oar s Illoffat'o Vegetable Life Pits and Fhcents 'Bitters" have thus
acquired agent', and, enduring re iutetion, which:bids .defiatfece to
Contradiction, and which is conitensive with the American .popu-

ElOth the LIPS Pius and Pff ' - ' Drilling Agre,mildand agreeable
111 their operation,and offeefludi change the gyeleva of all impuri, ,
ties without oecMloning intprk ration of strength, or reissuing
ail.confitiouient Or change ofdm ~'

Frittered and.solit by Dff. Vll,llit 13:110EFA'1', .: % • ..

, , '•
..,

, , 355 Deosawsi, New Yonit.
For side by all Drsigging. ' ' '
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H E. corner of Big4Oncl Cheshiut, Streets.

A`trrERIOTS'ASSISR NT OF
EBADy:MADE. oBOTAAN-ALVATS ON XaND..

Itith• of StOck•of
CLOTHS; OASSEWEBBS, AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, and mericah Manufactrire, from
'which 1 aelect.

fair We;may to Please.

BOyD & BATES, s . 1BANNERS AND D • LUS IN 81818 OT DECHA.NON.
118.:2(CYTER'4,:1ib SPECIE:

'an 20-

Is SOUTH .funtri'S .; PHiLADELPIII.6,
Two DOORS Arm=marriesrrABOVE

, Baa.Is.

Particular attention is giv n to the collection, ofNotei
and Crafts. Drafts on NeWl York,DOston, HAltlincliOi
&c., for sal6. Sto'cla -44. Biiiihl; 'bdught arid sold on.
C01111:084611 at the Board. of Brokers. Business PaPir;jLoans on Collateral, &c., n gottated. . . ,feti. 10-lyi

ORIENTAL NOTE P it' ENVELOPES.
Just out new style-Note aper, Colored. border, with

Envelopes to matoh. . ..

11'•Storekeepers supplie at the very holiest prices.
Orders by mall promptly twill:W -41lb. ..

Handsome Show Cards p t up.with each lot,at
ItAGCE'S,

316 Chestnut Street; above./bird, corner of Hudson St:,
nearly opposite the striouls Hotel, late Franklin
House, Philadelphia.. -,: -,..... , -

POPULATION OF CITIES IN THE UNITED

The following table shows the population of
thirty-five of the principal cities of the United
States, by the census of 1860; also the population
in 1850, the actual increase from 1850 to 1860,
and the percentage of increase. The figures for
the census of 1860 are obtained from various
sources, and may be slightly changed by the official
reports, though it is probable they are generally
correct.

HEALTH:147 EDUCATION
‘'4f•for the Education of young Ladies, is now open,

DR. TV M. M. c
,

• 4 .•

E jr.• L'S SCHOOL

MEEI=I
1880. 1850. Increase. per. ct.

814,277 515,647 298,730 67.9
5.68,034 408,762 159,272 88.9
273,426 127,618 145,807 114.2
214,037 169,054 44,983 26.6
177,902 136,881 41,021 30.0
170,766 116,375 54;391 . 46.7
162,179 77,860 84,319108.2
160,060:115,435 44,625 88.6
109,420- 29,963 79,457 265.1
84,000 42,261 41,789 98.7
16,196 48,194 32,002 74.1
72;056 88,894 33,161: 85.2
66;000 34,870 31,130. 89.2
61,400 40,001 21,399 5.43
50,669 41,513 - 9,156 22.0
:1' . 36 408 J1,693 32.1

lilwankee, • 0,823' . 20,061 26,262 125.9
Cleveland., 48,560. 17,034 . 26,616.155.6,
Charleaton, S. C., 40,194 - 42,985 *2,791 *6.4
Troy, • 39,663 .28,785 10,868 37.7
New Haven 39,277 20,345 18,932 60.4,
Richmond, 87,958 27,570 10,388 87.6'
Lowell, 37,060 38,3. 83 8,696 11.0*

Corner of Twelfth and. Filbert Streets,
and as it,has latelybeen removed to largerrooms, a few
more pupils maybe receiver It is conducted upon the
plan New 'England"the NeEngland Male Seminaries, arid -has
two peculiarities, viz.: Health as a primary object, and
Instruction given by tentirres•

The. SANATAHIUM is at N0.150 ?birth 13th street, where
none but Ladies are taken as Boarders, though patients-
of bothsexes are.preserthedAtr-at the, office, m all those.eases' to w hich Dr. C.has given special attention, for
nearly twenty years in Boston, namely:- Diseesee'sif theLungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and all affections of the Nerves,
General Debility :and all diseases peculiar to Females.

The works on "Epilepsy," &c ~ will be sent, any
distance, post-paid, upon the receipt of .50 eta. inPostage
Stamps; "How Engly Life," for $l.OOl and " Clerical
Health" for 50 ets.

Dr. C. was permitted, while in Dostan,,to refei to:
Rev A. L. Stone,.' Rev. 11..M Dexeter,

Rev. Charelleratabiits, D. D.,

jersey City, 29,256 6,856. 22,400 826.7
Hartford, 29,207 16,631 12,576 75.6
Cathbridge, • 26,074 15;217 10,859 • 71.3
Roxbury, 25,137 18,364 6,773 86.8
Charlestown, Nam, 25,120 17,216 7,204 45.9
Worcester, • 24,963 17,049 7,914 48.4
Nashville, Tenn., 23,715 10,165 13,550 133.3
Reading, Pa. 23,171 15,874 7,428 47.1
Salem, 22,486 20,264 2,222 10.9
New Bedford, 22,309 16,443 5,866 35:6
Dayton, Ohio, 20,182 10,977 9,155 83.4

Rev, James Walker;93. D., Pres. Harvard University.
" Mark Hopkins. D. IL, " Williams College
" W. A. Stearns, D.. D., gg Amherst College. ;'" Daniel Leach, Super4pident Sah. Prov. ft. I

John D. Philbricic, BcistOn, Mass.
J. V. C. Smith; M. D., Allan Wain, M. D„
D. HumphreyiStorerJA. D., Wiliskiw Lewis, M. D.

And in Philadelphia to •

' _
• •• • •

'

cc Albert Barnes, . •ac A. Converse, D. D., .AliF. 11.'lir,inton, D. D„,Matthilir TienTkitk„'Eig".; ""Illrbie:Alestinideiltenty,
"Etciti. Riettatd- Vadx. die] 3ecivt

: 4:**:*; 11,..0-4*. -:4o,4*pi
OF- bomaiissiorrrits FOR

It is .no longer a disputable point whether
writing was practised before Moses or not; it is one
of those things which to doubt is to betray a cul-
pable ignorance; but,we have also to add, that in:
the time of Moses the systbm ofwriting:was already
ancient, and that too, in the highest perfection it
ever possessed among the Egyptians With whom
he was educated. . ,

By the Egyptians various modes ofwriting were
employed from very ancient date; but the most
common, and really the basis of the whole, was; in
its system, precisely the same as that employed by
the Hebrews and Phcenicians. Whe Egyptian
phonetic writing was only an elhborate multiplica-
tion of signs upon the same system which was
common to them and the neighboring nations of
Asia.

Now, that system of writing, in all the com-
pleteness that ever belonged to it,is found, at this.
hour, upon monuments, which musthaie been in-
scribed long before Abraham left Ur of the °hal-
dees. Moreover, upon those same monuments we
find, pictures of books;-ancl repeatedly occur the
bound papyrus roll and the scribe's writing appa-

ratus, a4graphie signs--evincing a pre-existing
familiarity with the art. Under 'the fourth, dy-
nasty. of Egyptian kings, at least tiro hundredyears before'the call of Abraham, such evidences
of the antiquity -of writing are both numerous and
unmistakable.

FaBEIVN,'HISSIONS.
Inifftnee' in 1810,

The Hoard actingforOierre :his'and individual Chris-
.tians in Am-erica, have bibiblished Missions in Africa,

India, China, Turkey, Perris.; Greece, the Islands of the.Pacific; and among the American Indians.Contributions maybe sent to.Jamen M. Gordon Esq.,Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Squareliosten,pr to Samuel Wory,..Esq.,.l3sinker, 36 ,Soilth, 3d
Mist:, Philadelphia, iiho nim:di to act receivin.. bagent

for the Philadelphia District. JOHN-McLEOD,
76j, =.DistrictfSecof theA, B. C. kr, F.

A similar witness has-recently arisen to testify
to the antiquity of the same art in Assyria.
Among the Multitidei of written-monuments col-
lected from the ruins of Babylon and Nineveh;
Some`have come down from the very time Of Abra-
ham, and Others, in_the opinion of the mosaearned
Assyrian archmologists, are probably older than.
that by more than two hundred years. -And no-
thing has yet been discovered which intimates
that research has entered upon the period when
writing was invented.

'Within these fewmonths, announcementhas 'been
.made ofa discovery, which, ifveritied, must carry

the history, not only o'f writing,, but also of litera-
ture in Assyria, fully up to the date of the earliest
Egyptian mounninents. We refer to the Arabic
translations of ancient Babylonian books, recently
examined by Ghwolson, of St. Petersburg. Upon
those books themselves we are not yet in condition
to found an argument; but the reputation, of the
eminent scholar, who makes the announcement,
is mob as to leave no room to question either his
own entire belief, in the reality of his discovery,or
the honesty and laboriousness of the investigations
by which it was reached. And the very fact,
which is not now stated for the first time, that,
in the days of the A.bbassides, there were ancient
Babylonian books still extant, is one not to be left
out in this connection. - •

PRESBYiERIAIT ON,
MTEE.'

Caarmassr, REV. ALBERT; BARNES.
'Baca-was; REV. JOHN DELVES. ;
Taissoisa, Ma:-WILL,TA4. L. ItELDEEtTRIIT.

- The Committee's Publicatiodi mgy'he ordered. of
CHARLES S:LIITHER,

1334.Chestnut 41., Phi±e*.They maralso bad'at
68a BreadnoYmble,ll2;tt.Detroit, RayittOl4-a aiii-ham.
Chicago, WiltiataVon. - -St. L0111154. W

'Cl'cwroland,.fhahAal Bragg.
Buffalo, P. G: Cook.

THE ,CITURCEI PSALMIST,4a various styles, for use in congre.'talons. . • ,

Tlill 'ECLECTIC' TIINE:DOOR, for choirs.
THE SABBATH-SCHOOLJEY IN BOOK.
With Books and Tracts for Oise by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, &c.

- 748-I.lyr.
. ,

NE PltiCt CLOTAING (604 Market Sticet) made
ki in" the latest stYlevand best niinner, eiqiiessly for
retail sales. The lowest selling price is marked. in.plain
lignies on each. article, -arid' never varied from. All
goodsmade to, orderwarreated satisfactory, and, at the
same rata as ivatly-triade„,. Ouroneprice, system is strictly
aoerid to, as we 14elleye; this to he thetinli fair way'of
dealirig, as' all are there* treated

JON ES'lt ,CO.,
sepl3 ly 604 Market it, 'Philadelphia.

WHAT HAS JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE DONE?

It has cured GOITRE, or-Swelled Neck.
„It has cured CANCER and,SCIBETIOUS TUMORS.

It has clered corirahilited Diseaffes. •
It has cured BLINDNESS and WEAK EYES.
It hag cured Diseasel`of the HEART , ..:

It has cured DROP** and WATERY, SWELLINGS.
It has mired WHITE SWELLINGS. ,
It hascuredDYSI4I 3,SIA. and ,I.TVEE comptAiNT:
It'has:retnav'ed E ARGEMENT of ihe''ABDOMEN,

dint nf the Dolma and.fointa -;
It his 'cured ray E.LASI and Skill Diseasek...

, It has iiireAlNCi D-CARBUNCLES. _.rti lfrIt has cured GO , RHEUMATISM, and NEU-
RALGIAw . ' „.• -± ~- , _., , „

It his dired'F,UNGUR'ITEMATOTES.
It has ',eared MANIA and MELANCHOLY.
It has cured MILK nr WHITE•LEG.
It has dared tic MA li:E.AP. the: - - -It has cured. ERIC' TIQNS on Sidn.

,

It has eared SCR. ULA, or„King's Evil.
. , . ~It has cured ULCERS of every land.

,

It his eared every bind of Dhieiie ofthe Skin, and of
the Mile:oils Membrane. ~

It has dured'CHOßE-A, or St:Titus' Dance, and many
other Nervous Affections.

It has cured LEP#OST, SALT RHEUM, and TET-
TER. -

' • -

See. Dr JA,TNE,M AvstAisr4p for 11800: Biepared
only by-Dr. JAYNEIk, SON, No, 2'42 CHESTNUT ST.;
Ohiladelnhia.

EDUCATIONAL

West, ahester,-Pci:,A4tistl6olB6o:

LARD, WEBSTEN, AND CO.'S
TIGHT LOCK STITCH

BR'OWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES.

BROWN'S

GENTLEMEts.PITANISEING EXPO/MI-IC
W. W. KNIGHT'S, .

4106.1..tica smEtT.

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
Fine Shirti; Collars aid Wrappers, it

,

WM 0 1.4:E',8 A. L E ) •AETAIL,

itMADETO ORDER. ,UNDER CLOT GOF EVERYDESCRIPTTON.
New7 '

*

, °f Iles, Seal*, &c.;

BROWN'S

Writing has-from ancient time been the favorite
art of the sons of Shem. We do not mean to say
that every tribe of them, in every age, has possessed
skill therein; but the great divisions of the people
have from time 'immemorial cherished it as an
ethnic feature. Most remarkably have they been
the people of the book. A book has, in all record-
ed ages, been their rallying point—their national
centre. Even in the present day, sunk as they
are, crushed under the weight of ages of degene-
racy, scattered refugees over the face ofthe world,
wherever you find a little neighborhoodof the sons
of Israel, you find readers--hreaders of the ancient
language of Canaan. And even among the savages
of Africa, the wandering or trading Arab, has Car-
ried hiis national artof the pen. Consequently, we
deem it exceedingly improbable that, living in the

40 yAlways o.ll•Raillti. "
.

This Largest Assort of Gent's Sltperb .11iesittig O&M,
, ,• THE CITY 7161ieb.2.1ir

TWO WORKSiNALErry TO THE "ICE OE
Sent by mail, 90pay expected until received, read

and approved. -

Address Dr. S. O. FITCH, 714 Broadway, New York.
- Ist. Six I,w:roam on the causes, prevention and cure
of Lung, Throat And Skin' diseases ; Rheumatism and
Male and Female complaints. On the mode of pre-
serving Health tota Hundred Years. 360 pages, 21 en-
gravings. Price, t6O cents, in silver or P. O. Stamps.

A. Works on the Cause and Cure of Disease of the
Heart, Stomach,Liver,,Bowels and Kidneys ; on Apo-
plexy, Palsy, and'Dyspelisia ; Why'we Grow Old; and
What Causes Disfase. 131 pages, "6engravings. Priee
36 'els. SayWhieh.book you wish, giving name, State,
county,lown; and post-office. 730-770

rsocirEs

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES.

BiLOWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

MOORES
BROWN'S
TtOCHEB

Ai.*::tritAn 'g1i44..:.,-444. :.I;.,:ll•,fi'..#::.ii,.,e•.(Ott#l.tpl:iot..:;

CRITTENDEN'S
Iv ilatiptizt- 6crunntrtini

gALLEPSE.
N. E.corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,.

Au
• ,

Inutitittlim.deggriedlii prepare young men for active bust;

Xetablished September, 1844. Incorporated June 4th,1855.
BOARD OF 'TRUSTEES.

D.M. Comore, ,' • Davm S. Snows,
FiAseis Rosana, A. V. PARSONS,
DAVID Mium, D. B. HINMAN,
GEORGE H. STUART, FREDERICK BROWN,
Jot= SPARRA'WX, JOBBUA LuTiNcoTrp Jr.-
SAMUEL O. MORTON, JOHN WILEY.

FACULTY.
S.HODGESCRITTEN'DEN, Attorney at .ratO, Ptlnsipid, Considtbig

Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial Customs.
THOMAS W., MOOR*, Profersor ofPenmangtop,
JOHN OROFSBECK„Professorof'Mak-Keeping andPhonrigritphy, ,

and Verbatim Reporter.
JAMES.A. 'GARLAND; H. A. WILTBIIRGER,..arid WK. L. hirr,

FUN, Instructor/Onthe Book .llesping Department.
SAMUEL" W. ORATENDIIff, Attorney eif Law, Inatitictbrin Coin-

merclal Law.
At ,tials Institution each student is taught indigtdualiy,and may

attendas many hours,dallY as he chooses. . , ,
TIM'Complete anintial Raise 'tiortrie embraces' thorough in:

struction Penmanghtp. Book-ffeeping, Commercial Forma, and,
*argentite Arithmetic.'with the privilege ; of attending:. all the
LeStures far Political 'Economy, ,Commercial Law, the. Duties of
Ruttiness Men,'de.,whichare deliveredat intervals duringthe-year,:
in :theLecture Room of tbe

'

eine Department of Cotnineroilit I.ceto affords butlidaits nien.`eiery
WIRYIhr aequiring such anamount of legal inforreafftm shall
guide them ,with 4taferetion, in their business affairs. Full Course
Law Students alsoreeeiied.

Catalesuets cora/Milli:4 full itahicrifern of terms, manner of In.
struition, Ac.. may be bad:on applying at the College, either In per-
soh or by letter. „12,
Ityiet-TwentyitTe:teF eiTt. discount alto re- to sceiii. Of Cleigzsti-
•• As LdwPraotitiorffa ma); bo consulted -at'

ofthe nollago,,orgby corresPondiinge.. nova -.12' '. .

CMLEGIATR-1-11'4FSMnYM
YOUNGFOR OLADIES,

1530 ARCiI imiLApTgiwol.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH-, p.p.,, Principal.
LoCality and Educatibbil'a:dvantagCs' unsitipained.

thScimitars from abroad' "received. into' is fbarily 'of the'
.

PrintiPal. • _

The next Aeadetnic year begins on MOndaY,:tiepterd
ber 17th. .tircularscapecifying terms, ice., will be. sent
and additional information, giyen on application to„t,be,
Principal. Letters may be directed to Box 1839 Post
01fide,.Philadelphia. jul3si.lyr

THE WEST CirESTER' ACOEIST,Y,
. ,

Located itWest Chester, 'Penna., will close it pre-
sent Sum-tiler-Term on the 29th Of.Seiiterntier next, and
resume the ditties of the Winter Session on the'firstof
November.

The school is in session during the summer months,
the scholastic year being divided into two sessions, of

fine months each, which commence respectively on the
first of May and November. 'The range of studies pur-
sued is extensive, and the system- of inattention tho-
rough-41esigned and- calculated 'to 'prepare- boys -and
young men for our 'best colleges, or, for the require
ments,of business:life in its vtirious ramifications., The
French, German, and Spanish lang uages are taught by
nativeresident teaChers, of abilftyandided experience.
A German'gentleman of eekriowletiged skill has charge
of the dePartMents of Music, Diemrig, an d Painting.

The Principal's assisted in the duties of the school-
room by seven teachers, who reside' in his -family, and
many ofwhom have been tor years connected with the
Institution.

Catalogues, containing 11111 particulars, will be scut
upon application'to Wm.F. WYeas, A.M.,

Principal.
746-lyr

DT, B.—Five daily Mail:and Passenger trains connect
the Borough of West Chester, by direct railroad, with
Phßadelphia, and three dailytrains, via. the Pennsyl
Vents.and West Chester Railroad.

SEWING- ....MACHINES
'THE SMOKR,SMRG MACHINES.

The marked, and ever' extending, popularity of
SINGER'S SEWING •MACHINES, both in America
and.Europe, is such asbest toestablish their• superiority
over all others in the market. Sewing machines (so
called) may be bought, it is tree, for a smaller amount
of dollars, but it is mistaken economy to invest anything
ina worthless or unreliable •article, and those who do.so mustabide.the coniequencel

SINGER'F NEW FAMILY MACHINES:,
In order to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINESIN THE WORLD within the reach ofhave re-

duced our Letter A; or' Transverse Shuttle' Machines,
beautifully ornamented., to 850. - .` - •

Singer's No. I, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,
both of very general application and, capacity, andpopular bath in thefamily.and the manufactory. Prices
reduced,-respeetwely, from 8135 to 890 and $lOO.

7 , ,Makeri and heavy leatherwork. Price complete, $125.
zaziame rim?

tar anufacturmgWiTOSek naisetess, rapid,and capable of every-kind' cif-work! Price (iiieluding
iron stand'and drawers,)•Slia; cheaper at that, in view
of its valite, than the m'achinceof• any other,maker as.agift.

All of~ Singer's'. wraehineSMake the intrlock Stitchwith "two threads,'Whith is the best stitch IctioWn.
Every person desiring to preoure full and reliable in-
formation about Sewing Machines, their.sizes, prices,Whilcing capacities, and the Vast methods ofpurchasing,can obtain it.by sending km. a copy or 1. M. Singer &

Co.'s Gazette, which is a beautiful rdetorial paper en-
tirely deVoted to the subject. It will be supplied gratis.

• I. M. SINGER &. CO ,

oat. 18-1 yr. 810 ChestnutStneet.

StWING XACIIIITES
BUY THE BEST, AND DM TUE CHEAPEST! They stitch,

hem, bind, fell, run, and gather without basting; use a
straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on
both.sides ofthe cloth. They.are without any of those*
delicate and nice adjustments, Which make many machines
"more plague than' profit." We clailit therit to'he the
best made Mactrinesin the world,,and capable of doing
a. greater range of work, in a rnore'satisfactory manner.

'PRICESREDUCED to $5O, and upwards.
LADD WEBSTER & CO •

153-6m. 82.0 Chestnut,St., naiad.

EEEN'iI7 B. MEARS. 'GEORGMW. MEARS
' H. H. MEARS & SON, •

,CrOMMIS'SION, ,NERCILANT S
POli TEM EWA OP .

• FLOUR,. GRAIN, SEEDS,AND PRODUCE.
Nos. 330 S. Wharves St 3205._Water St.

PHILADELPHIA.
Cash-advances made on consignmente. -ocISY

SPECIALTY FOR LADIES.

TRUSS AND BRACE DEPART= T.,
Conducted by competent Ladies. Entrance on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. A full line of Mechani-
Cal Remedies, light an'd elegant in constructioti, specially
adapted to Ladies -aie.

C. H. NEEDLES, Propretor,
j S. W. eor. TWELFTH.and RACE,Sts., Phila.

ltrEntrance to C. H. N.'s Room, for gentlemen, at
be"corner. 753.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
•

: Cure Cough, Cotd, hoarseness, influenza',
OLVNiv, anykritation orSoreness of the Throat,czy Relieve theffacleing Cough in Con-

IiRONCIAIAL suiiption, 'Bronchitis, Asa-
and C'dtarrh. C7etir

,ipook\c, and give= strength to
the-voice of

PIT air” rife SIVEA K S,
• 'a it'd. SING•ERS. • •

Few are aware of Bi' importmice of, checking a
Cough or CommOh Cole? in its firit stage; thatwhich
in the fierginninewould'yield to a raild'retnedk, neg.-
lected, soon attack", the Lungs. cc.Brount's -Bronchial
Troches," containing demuleent ingredients ?allay
monarpand Bronchial Irritation.

" That trouble 'in iny Throat, (for ivhich
the ,‘ Trocht.vt,are a spa-bide) ,having Xaside
me often a mere whisperer:"

N. P. WILLIS..
"1 rechiiiiiind their use to Rustic

SPEANERq."
. - REV.-E. H. CHAPIN.

Haye proved extremely serviceable for
HOARSENESS.'....

REV. fiENRY-WARD REtCHER.
"Almost hastariVrelief in 'the:distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to ASTHMA."
REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.

"Contain no Opium or anything injuri-
ous DR. A. A. 1:1ATE&CfientLit, Boston.

"A siniple and pleasant conibination for
C0U13115, &C." • -

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
Boston.

',Benefteial in Bitoirenrris."
DR. J. F. W. ',AWE,

.Boston.
'4ll' 'have proved them eicellent for

WHoornio CCIITGH."
• REV. B.W. WARREN,

Bogen.
',Beneficial 'when compelled • ttn speak,

suffering from .Cm.D.,!
REV. S. S. P. ANDERSON,..

St. Louis
Effectual in removing lEfoarseness and

Irritation of the Throat, so common with
SiTAKEns and SINGERS."

,Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La. Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

" Great benefit when taken before and
after preaching, as they prevent Hoarse-
ness. From their past effect, I think they
will be of permanent advantage to,me."

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. A.
President of Athens College, Teen.Solditd, by all :Druggiati 'at TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS Ji.-815X.V3

40 ELI HOLDEN'S
OLD WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL

ESTABLISHMENT,
No, 708Market Street,.bet, 7th & Bth, south side,

PE/LADXVPRiA.
SUPERIOR CLOOKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GOLD, PENSHOLDERS. Aro. Every variety. of ALARM CLOOAS for soundWeepers' sod early risers. All rie toweet'cash prices. -

tt Oh itpractical 'experience of 25 yeare—Tl yairs hiLis *anentlocation—tire Proprietor, is at alt times prepared to furnish war-ranted Time•lieeeers of the best'enalttp and in all stiles. Abovenamed:artieles Alin repaired with arieiteare, and warranted.

kJIL CLOTHS— • .• For male by the Manufacturer, at
229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

AND .
, . .

..

49 CEDAR STREET) NEW YORK.
... - The stoatconsists of

• Enamelled Leather Cloth. ,

Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
, Table and Stair Oil Claim. . .bland Covers and Green-Cortaln Cloth.

_1 Floor 011 Glottis,from y i ton yards wide.TtaiatmrlViind'onal),), of tbese goods are not excelled: -Will be....seldtitA4ettietiet.rettsonablepicot. .
.fa -?I .' THOMAS POTTER', idaitifactuxer ,

A,WONDERFII7I. CURE OP ASTHMA ASTHMA
=OIL- 106-TAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. This unrivalled
remedy for Pulmonary Diseases is equally successful in
all countries and climates in subduing diseases.,Theltev;-EngertiaKincaid, a Missionary in Burial,
Writes:—. .

Itaiscoorr, March 29, /Ss3'
It israre that we use any mediCine except your Pre "

'paratiorts. About three months since, a Burman female
of rand, who called on us, as we learned from her ho-,;band; bad suff ered for EIGHTTYEARS with as-rirmA3 2'l"

often, for weekv_together, had been unable to sleep,
except- in a sitting Mature.

It was painful to,look upon her emaciated frame and
dirtressed countenance. Feeling quite satisfied that
no medicine'could restore her to health, we (i. e., Dr'
Dawson andMr. ,Hincaid) thought only of affordise.
some temporary relief, - and gave her about one-third oi
a...bottle of your, Exer.crowarr. One week after, her
husband came for more, and informed us that, for the
first time in.eight-wars she had slept sweetly. In one
month and a harithe was entirely restored, and ttar
increased nearly. One-fifth in weight.
.-Our skater, yon recollect, took your ALTERATIVE for . 3

long Minding Sivelling on her neck. It bas perfeed ,'
cured her.. ' Yours, &c.,

Da. D • ' AYME. EUGE NI A KINCAID-
Prepared and Sold at JAYNE'S Building, No•

CHESTNUT ST.

ITAVEYOU ACOUGH Then: use SAY:NE
EXPECTORANT. it givesAmmediate relief.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA- OR PIITHISIS? Then use

JAYNE'SEXPECTORANT,. which ,will-overcome-the
spasmadie contraction of the wind takes, Odds:Calf:se
them to eject the mucus or matter which clogs' thani
up, and by an easy and free expectoration, retitoVE all
difficulty of breathing.

HAVE YOU WHOOPING COUGH'? Then trse

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT—the best remedy in the
world, as it shortens the, disease;more: than one-half,
and carries the patient safely through it. .

HAVE YOU CROUP, OR lIIVESI Then ' rite
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT freely, according to di-
rections, and you will cure the disease' in-a few Min-
utes. And finally,

Have you BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, CHRO-
NIC PLEURISYSPITTING OF BLOOD,. or. any other
PULMONARYAFFECTION? Then use JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT. It is a remedy for the above dis-
eases Which catriotbeequalled, as the evidende of thou-
sands who have been cured by it will testify.

.

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS. ~

AIMFTILLEE, VA.:, Jan. Ist; IBM
Da. D...Livan-L-Dear Sir: In the year 1840, was in

very had health, which I attributed to teaching school
in the previous year. I was attacked with. HEMOR-
RHAGE (BLEEDING' or THE LIINGS,) but after using, one
bottle of your' EXPECTORANT, I Was. relleired, and haii,e
not had an attack sinde. have also glven,the satire
medicine to, ehildren for the WHOOPING coimu, and have
always found it to lye of great itivantage in Ibitigating-
the disease, and finally effecting a,cure.

TIiOS. H. ROLLINS.

From W. W. Winters, AI: D., Milledgeville; Ili.
De. I). .Iwynr. Ft Surt—Gentlemen: It is with great

Pleasure that I. can recommend:your FX.PECTORA VT tct
those suffering with Bronchial affeetions. Also, yOur
ALTERATIVE, for eruptions, or any`, diienie aasTrigTriain
an in-idly& or diSoetiereil liver, having4Sed die* recite-
dies for the above mentioned diseases with satigfantery"
results. 'Very respectfully yours,

W. M. WlNi'llas, M. D.

• '. Miss Jan24, 1857":
Dit D'. Sir: It Witii pleasure thatr

niake known: 4.6 you the invaluable ellidiey!`of yoir
EXPECTORANT'and ALTERATIVE and SANXTIVE
Geri. W. Y. Orton, one of my neighbors, was. cured,of
groneliitia, by the use -v6ur Eifrier.tOthrirana .Aiteia-
ti'Ve, after having lain sick for fiiity days, at- the 'point
of, death, and >three eminent physicians having ex::,
hausted,their,skill upon him. Several cases, of Dropsy.
and Daneer have been cured in my rieighborhbod.
Mylittle daughter was tak.en last NoVember with an
thlaiteliteht ber neck, whieli greitr very- fast 1
aaeineUiately:Conunwiced .giving her your Alterative,
and she is nowpearly well. Gratitude toviard You; acid
a desire to benerit,the public have induced me to write
this, and although I am a stranger to you, you are more
'than weleome to publish this if you wish.

-Yours, In friendship,
THOMAS L. TUNNEL.

NEWS-FROM SWFDEN
[Extract of a lettdt kallt the Rev. A. Wiberg, dated

.Stctekhblim, Sweden.; Mirekip, 1857.1"'Your invaluable medicine the Expectoinnt, has
been of veryessential service to my throat and breast,
and I can scarcely do Without leb: -single day. Seveial
of our friends, to whom we have occasionally given
some; express themselvesps being much benefitesl."

ASTHMA, SPITTING OF BLOOD, sz..c.
~SSTOCKTONt Owen Co., intl., Sept. 41.1851.'DID JAYNE: My wife has bee& severely afflicted some

years with sAnnentris, and having heard of the won-
derful efficaey of your. EXPECTORANT for COUGHS, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY Or }BREATHIND, SPITTING OF BLOOD., and other

44diseases of fir ungs, Ipm-chased one bottle of it, and
one box of SA lirE PILLS, anti ant happy to inform you
that,-afteritem the Expectorant, her dough was,itnute-
diately suppressed, removed the difficulty of ibreathing
andpain, produced a free and easy expectoration, and
in one month effecteda completecure. ,

T. P. SMITH
.BRONCHITIS AND SPITTING BLOOD.

Miza.vitLarßittier Co., Ohio,Oct: 8 1857;
Dr. D. JAYNE: I eerfify_that during harvest, in July

last, I was taken with the BRONCHITIS, and spit up quite
a.quantity of blood. ~.I had also a-severe.pough. ,I first
look one bottle of the ALTERATIVE, and then three'bOt-
tles'ofthe- ixrEerartanr, which cured me. '

JAMES E. VANHORN.

EPIDEMIC CATARRH AND INFLUENZA
WPiL LLOYD, Lisburis, Pa., writes:—

Jinuary 6, 1358am justrecovering from a severe attack of hilluenza,
or epidemic catarrh, in which disease I found your
ExpeCtorant to be an inestimable medicine. . .

COLDS, COUGHS, AND PAINS IN THE SIDE AND
BREAST

DEAR Sins In the Fall of 1848, I was attacked with a
most violent racking in myleft side, immediately under
my heart, giving.me the most excruciating agony, and
at times rendering me entirely. speechless. I tried for
nearlya year all the remedies which wererecommended
for my disease, under the most skilful physicians, but
'unfortunately Withoht Success. I was at last about to
give up in despairr iehen a kind friend tlsoughtof your
,EXPECTOAANT. I procured a bottle of it, and before,I bad
entirel •-used the whole, of it, I felt manifest symptoms
. a c an _

*EMT.
by 'the time I bad taken five bottles, I found m • If
conipletelymiredby means 'ofyour invaluable medicine

•
' Yours, veryrespectfully;..'T. W.M.HARVEY.'

. Pastor. of theFirst Presbyterian. Church,
Terre Haute, Ind., May 8, 1848.

CROUP
,-

- -

:MAWFlArtapirsz, ESQ., StiWariStOWil, T.lllt. H., 'writes:—
"blot'long since, a of mine had avery violent

and distreksing attack ofCroup, which must haveproved
fatal had not immediate relief been obtaided. I corn-
.menced giving .yo-ar EXPEcroLgim, and within three-
quarters of an hour, the child, having taken six tea-
spoonfuls, Vreathedwith perfect ease, a curewithin that
time having been effected." .

The Rev. JANES W:DANLEL,Blackwater, Morgan Co.,
Ky., writes:

"I have Used your EXPECTORAIVT and cAsistitc,(TrvE
rAtskst in myfamily wittrthe most happy effect. I rode
eight Miles to=day for some of your Exiii.croitanT, to
give one of my children threatened with-Crodp.” • •

GRAVEL.
ABSALOM PLippro, Long Point, Washington County,

Texas, writes:--
October'24,

Da. D. Jamie & Sow—Dear Sirs: ,Another singtiker case
Of the remarkable, effects of your medicine., I have"been
afflicted with a very SEVERE cotton, and racked`with tbe
GRAVEL, and this, too, for a number of years. I :pro-
mired one bottle of your ENPEcrouraiT, 'an d tweilutntes
of SANATIVE mt.t.s, and after using them my Cough left
me. I also used one or two bottlesof. ALTERATIVE, and
I have'notbeen troubled with either disease since.

Very,truly youis,
• ABSALOM: FIAPPAIN.

Twenty pages of certificates might be given from
persons of character and veracity. if necessary. Read
Jaynes' ifedica; Mniatiallor-1860.

TMfvaluable EXPECTORANT: is piefialed• onlyby
Dn. D. JAYNE St SON, No. 242, CHESTPOJT ST:, Phila-
delphia, where Mr Dr. jayne's.valuatile, me4iciusAnay
be found.

BRONCHITIS.
WESTRiLL, Green Co., If. Y., NovA, 1859.

DR. D. JAYNE—Dear Sir: It affords me a •greatplea-
sure to add myfeeble testimony in favor ofyour invalu-able medicines. Some eight years 4,0, 1 had a, very
severe attack of Acute Bronchitis, and I was coßsidered
by inteligentphysielansa contlrtned. consuMidive. -By
the very free use, of Your karEcroaltarr Irecovered: In
using it, I surpassed the directions, as I took it in /tau-
seating doses for several 'weeks. Since that time Itave
made great use of it, and of your ALTERATIVE AND CAR-
MINATIVE BALSAM, in my family, and pre.seribed it to
others with the very best results.:

Respeethilly yours,
L. L. HILL.

Amur. WORN. WILL/AN MCCOWN.KRAMER andRAHN PITTSBURG
BANKING lIGUKIe ON

Votx, litc.cotr6-0 & Co.;
.No. 36.South Third Street, :

PRILME.P.R.t.• ,

Dealers in Usmosasarr 'Burr NOTEB and COllO3. SOMITERN and
Wissinst Button bought on the mostfidorable terms:

,Bras deBats:fates on New York, Boston, Pittsburg , Baltimore,Itiehmond, Cincinnati. St. Louis, .k. Sic., constantly for ails..
COLIE9IIONII promptly"made on aWaccessible points in the United

DaPO,Bl7 REOZTVEDilpayeblO on denier* and Interest allowed uper agreement' .
S*l3EB AItid'LOANEI bougbrand sold on eoininiesiOn,and Bunisse

PAPER negotiated.
Refer tO PHILLDNLPHLA MidCommsucter.Bsrucs,Philadelphis. Emus,

Ihriursi4 Co.; MINSiow,Luaus: & Oa,New Potic,iiiid7Ornzsiteund
XXVIANGE ROBB, Pittsburg.

hlmo --o. 1.

, • .. •

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The -undersigned having for the past twelve yeanibeen practically engaged in,manufaeturing

DIELODEONS,
feels confident of his ability to produce anarticle supe-
rior hi-any-other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate tests. Tuning. and 'Repairing promptly attended

' A. MACNUTT, No. 115 N. Sixth Street.
fblOy

SAVING FUNDS.
AMERICAN

Los INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.
company.,otkudiugs,soutu-Neust Corner of Walnut and Fourth

Streets.
Open from 9 A.ki. to 5 P. M.

•

ofPennsylvania.
Incorporated 1850 by the Legislature
CaPital,$BOO,OOO. :.Charter.perpetual.
Insures Lives during the natural life or for short terms, gr

,
„.

,

ant

annuities and enaownientsouid makes contracts of all Muds th...

pending on the hence of 11.6. Acting also as Elect:itemTrusta.%
anerOnardions: -

-
'

MidasofLifeiromianceissued at the usual menetrates of ntic.r
good compudes.--erithve?fits to the assured at Joint Stock rat,,,

20per cent. less Mean iihnve, or Total Abstinence rates 40 per e 'klit.
less than MUtnaprice:

SAVING FUNI)

xtrtereitat 5per. dent. Allowed for everydaythe 'Deposit mining

and paid back on demandin gold and silver, And Checks furnish.
as in a Bank, for use of Depositors,

This Goinpanyhes Kattgages, Real Estate, Osaund
and other Brit-elan Iniestinents, as well as the Capital Stoex,
the secniity of detideltorsinthis old established Institution.

-ALEXANDER WI:ITU:IAN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

Joni( C. Snits, Ektcretary..
Joins B. Was" Trecuroxer

BOARD or rausrese.
Arbminder Whllldin, John 'Anwpaeb, Jr.,
Baihnit Work, Jonas Bowman,
Zahn C. Farr, William J. Halyard,
john Aikman, John C. Sims,
Giontel T. Bodine, GeorgeNugent,
T.Ssmonde Harper, . Albert 0.Roberta,
U. H.'Eldridge.

XEDIOU, I8AII:0116118.
J FS BirdiX. D., J. Newton Walker, M. D.

Ia atbandanee at the Company's Offiee daily at one o'clock, v. 11
Feb.lo-1.7.

TIM STATE SAVINGS FUND
No. 241 Dock Street, Philadelphia,

NEXT DOOR TO THT POST OPTICS.
Sums large and small are received daily, and everyMonday' vening onteposit. Any sum ofmoney wanted

is returned whenever called for. Many Persons opcu
accountswith this Com a x...aui-draur their money byOVecks, as in Bank, thus combining convenience and
profit. Interest is. aid on all sums of Money, amount-
ing to Three Dollars or more, at the rate of Five Pet
Cent. Per Annum. No Notice is required by this Com-
pany forthe pad went of either Principal or Interest.Subat.4ntial'satidfaction to Depositors has, without ex
ceptioh, ;attended the operations and effortsof this well-
known Institution.

GEO. H. HART, President.
CHARLES G. IMLAI, Cashier.
mar.s-1 yr. J. HENRY HAYES, First 'yeller.

THE FIRE IN CHESTNUT STREET.
letter from Theo. H. Peters & Co.

Philadelphia, January 19, 1860.
MESSRS. FARBEL, HENNING Co.,

629 Chestnut Street.
Grwrt.tatrri—We have recovered the Herring's

Patent Champion Safe, of your make, which we bought
from you nearly five years ago, from the ruins of our
building, No: 716 Chestnut street, which was entirely
,tatroyed by fire on the morning of the 17th inst.

So rapid was the progress of the flames, before we
could reach the store, the whole interior was one mass
of 'fire. The Safe being in,the back part of the store,
and surrounded by the most combustible materials, was
exposed to great heat. It fell with the wails of that
part of the building into the cellar, and remained im-
bedded in the-ruins for more than thirty hours.

The Safe was opened this morning in the presence of
a number, of gentlemen,. and the contents, comprising
Our books billa, receivable money, and a largeamount

ofvaluable fritiers, are all safe; not a thing was touched
byfire. '

_ Respectfully, yours,
'THEO. H. PETERS & CO.

The above Safe *an 'be seen at our store, where the

inlaidare invitedto-call and examine it.
• b'.A.RREL, HERRING Si, CO.

No. 629 CHESTNUT Sr.
(Jayne's Hall.) gep 29—ly

A. MO.

HICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,

LEHIGH HONEY BROOK. COAL,
prepared especially for Family use..

All Coal,in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover
Orders, addressed to

M. F. EDMONDS,
17401V1.A.AxEr Sr.,

will be thankfully reteived', and promptly attended to.
N..8. MINISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE !MT'.

Tuiuorrs supplied d Redut:ed.Praces. 755 6m.

COAL DEPOT.
SAMTM. W. EESS

espebial attention to his stock of PURE
-HICKORY, EAGLE-VEIN, and LEHIGH COAL, at
the LOWEST market rates, for above mentioned qualities.
Thankfulfor past favors from his friends and customers
ntilie old yard, heWould mostrespectlully request a con-
tinuance of their;patronage at his New Cimtinental De-

I pot, Nos. 203 arid 205 MORTAL BROAD STREET, above RACE,

Orders by dispatch, Or othersVise, promptly ah sobs-
factotilylittended to.

Biarioimjth's coalliy the Car, Ton, or Bushei.
N. B. bliinsrias CHURCHES and •Cnearrbmi: lirsrr-

wribrri'supplied at reduced prices. Nov. I 3ina

ROT-KERNEL & BROTHER,
• COALDEALERS.
Al! Coal waglied

AT THE CONSUMERS' OWN DOOR,
with-Scales-attached to the Catt.

The best qualifiesof ,
sußtrybKibb,

LEHIGH, AHD
Brrummotrs COAL.

Hundreds ofreferences given.
. .755 3m. YARD Broadand Arch Sts, S. W. Cor.

T.-:W. NEILL & CO.
YARD, S. E. Cot Broad and Callowill,

.01710E, 320 Walnut street,
Dwants irt

SUPERIOR WHITE ;OH, TAMAQUA AND
-LE HIGH COALS,

PrePared and kept under carar expres.gy for family use.
Orders by Diapateb avidreceive prompt attention.NyB 3m

R. ARTHUR .& BROTHER,
COAL DE&LERSI

Bread Str, fir t 'Yard above Spraee. East side,
:Phitadeiphict.

LE)Eflall and SCHETYLIKILL COAL, of the very hestquality, prepare& expressly for family rum, (dry and un-.detdcover,),constantly on, hand and for st,le at the loweA
cash pripes. • .

Orders through the-bispitteh,proMptly attended to.A trial is 'respectfully solicited: ltvSlm

JANES 1,.. wnt,
TEA-DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,
' 223.8. EIGHTH ST., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,

Ifas,forsale a large and varied.assortment of fine Tog,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family nse.

TrIP Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Good 3carefully packed and forivarded: - ang3o-Iy.

-11-1EMoirAt.
Irk, • 'S.-T BEALE; X. D., Dentist,
Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

litzgel: PIiTIADELPHIA

ORATOR PORTRAITS.
kj • WILL AR'D7S PH'OTO'GRAPH S,

Froth hnniatureto Life-Size; Plain or 'Finished, in
Ivciry-type,, Oil,'Crayon,- Aqoarellie, Pastel,or India Ink. Also, ourverysage-

rior:Style,of
AMBRO T YTE S. -

Allpictures made with strict saeslion. toartistic' effect.
No. 1628 M.lt.RAET STIMET, PHILIVELPEMA,

-(lfiddle way of the Square) .0ng430-Gin•
.BUNCAN

GBISTEBAL BOOK BINDERY,
-'Rear'of the Franklin

NO. 52 NORTH SIXT STREtT, BIELCi'Vv . (RCS,

• FIRE ttuotra-rE's-Azrit TEAS.
THOMPSON .BLAIK. SON,

'W. CORNER OF taloAD AND CiERSTNIIT STREETS,

Philadelphia,
Wholesale and Ttefidllh3alets in' 'Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Finl7•FridtiAdies;Thddee;Pretettelli end OTei7 variety ofchoice 13104Groceries.

' Mr, GoadirdeHearetinnity tart of the city, or packet pew!!Ibr the country., - : sepai-ly


